
Clean and Pure brewed BEVERAGES Beer, Tort, Ale
like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY
. Port Jorvis, N. Y.,

are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Well
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford, Piko Co., Pa.
Who handles our beer Exclusively will

cheerfully orders

Keg and Bottle Goods
Our Beers are

Bottled at the Brcwory Prcmisos, Steamed
Therefore free from any Germs, Strength-

ening and Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patsnt Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK DREW GO.
Port JervT3, New York.

Long Distance Hudson River Phone No. 433.
Port Jervis Local Phone W 271.

A few oOc shirt waists left at 30c; 7."e at 55c; 85c at
70c; 1 at 80c; 1.50 at 1.

Summer lawns Oe reduced to 71c; 10c and 12c at 8jc;

A few odd sizes in ladies' slices from 25c

Hosiery, Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, E(c.

A general line of goods

m
Armstrong

NEW SPRING AND

SUMMER GOODS.
Wash Fabrics And Woolen Dress

Goods.
Staple And Fancy Groceries.
Shoes All Styles And Sizes.

Wall Paper And Border.
Hardware, Etc.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Agents for DEVOE & CO.'S PURE

LEAD & ZINC PAINTS.
W. & G. MITCHELL'S,

MILFORD, PA.

Stoves snd Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.

lloator and Fuel Savor in the
Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA-FLEXIBL-

E

CET..E..T ROOFING

FIRErROOF
DURABLE

& CHEAP.
New Era Radiators,

Two Flrett In on
H AUIJW AUK. fTTI.KUY, TIN, AGATE

WAKK, tLlC.

"IN ROOFINOAND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein S Son,
UI)AD BTIikKT MIU'OKD. PA
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to meet all your wants.
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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

1135 Broadway, St. Jamea Build-
ing, Now York.

For th Treatment and cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND M0HPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
A FCUKKl'T HOMK TKKATMENT OR SANI-

TARIUM ADVANTAGES.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CAKKIA0E
TKLMMIXGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L.F. IIAFXER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Blao Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. V.

Ailj'iiinii.1; (iuiniu-r't- f Union House
I L ;i i . cumnfH, draft and farm
lmiM-r- i fur tuilei. Kxclians-M-- s limdo.

; A lit mIiicL f nan which tu make
?.ele.'um:s. CANAL hi'.

DIMS MAYS FEUUY.

Calvin Cron's new house is about
completed.

John F. Riitt made a biminoss
visit to Delaware last Saturday.

A little girl rrived nt the homn
of Cliarley Hanna last Sunday.

The late frosts did considerable
damage down this way.

Miss Hnrah E. Lay ton, once a
prominent teacher in this county, is
very 111 at her home near Center.

The Center school house has been
resented with patent Boats, and a
now floor laid. Messrs. Joseph Car-huf- f

and William Ltannn did the
work.

Henry Cron has rented William
Uilmore's house and will begin
housekeeping therein this week.

Cidcrmaking is the order of the
day down here. Darragh's have
attached a new cider mill to their
grist mill, and Harry Howey has
his cider mill at the Deep Hollow in
operation.

Gilbert T. Crone, a well known
citizen of this place, U unable to go
out of the yard, owing to a serious
illness. He has been ailing several
weeks.

John H. Vater was recently taken
sjek and his sufferings became so
rapidly distressing that last week be
was taken to a city hospital for
treatment.

The eldest daughter of Eugene
Rnitt, the Edgeraere mail carrier,
has killed nine rattlesnakes this
summer and some of them were un-

usually large reptiles, w.n.t,.

liREENTOWN.

The schools of Greene are all open
with teachers a? follows : Houck-tow-

Miss Mae Richards ; Carlton
Hill, Miss Lizzie Bwitzer j Roemer.
villo, Miss Josephine Fields ; Kipp-tow-

Miss Mary Cross ; Simons-town- ,

Byron Cross; Kramer's, Ar.
thnr Kramer; Brinktown, Miss
Wall. Miss Lizzie Wolf has the
new school.

Myrten Ansley, son of John Ans
ley, died Friday night and was bur-ie- d

Monday, Sept. 15.

Tho "Broken Heart" social at
Dave Leshor'8 last Thursday eve-
ning was a success both socially and
financially.

Members of the Wallenpaupack
lodge I. O. O. F. visited Wnngum
lodge of Hawley on Wednesday of
this week.

Emile Vuilla is still working at
Pocono.

Maurice Gilpin is doing carpenter
work on a barn for 8. R. Hazelton.

R. W. Bartleson has purchased a
cream separator.

A number of students from Greene
are attending the high school at
Newfoundland.

F. G. Haraes is at work putting in
new polos and cross arms on the
telephone line from Greontown to
South Sterling.

SILVER LAKE

Jacob J. Seeds and wife of Phila
delphia spent a few days last week
at their cottage.

Mrs. J. A. Nilis, who spent last
winter with her nieoe in Chicago,
is spending this week in her cottage
here, nor granddaughter, Mea Is.
abella. Nilis of Milford, Pa., is with
her.

Chas. Dulan hag returned to
Bridgoton, N. J., after spending the
summer here.

Rupert P. Nilis of Lehman called
on Silver Lake friends on Sunday.

Robinson Shepherd made a trip to
Bashkill ou Monday.

Joseph H. Bromley, Jr., of Phila
delphia made a flying trip to this
place a few days ago.

A jolly orowd of boys from Ding-man'- s

enjoyed a camping trip to
Brown's mill this week.

Black Hair
"1 have used your Hir Vigor

fur live years and am greatly
pleased with it. It certainly re-

stores the original color to pray
hair. It keeps my hair soft. "Mrs.

I HclenKi!kenny,NewPortland,Me.

r Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

II a kolik. Al! dniiiltts.

ir yur iii;'i-:- cuuuol .apply ..u,

5 .... If.! II.-- . It, line Hifl Kl the flume
Vl UllI AlllHtDB,

J. C. A t.u I O., Until, Mum.

M .VTA MORAS.

George Blinfer of Jersey City
spent Sunday with the family of
Theodore Sliafer. He was accom-
panied, home by his mother, Mrs. J.
Shafor, and Mrs. Ernest Wolf, who
will spend a few weeks visiting rela-
tives In the city.

The "Guess Who" social nndor
the auspices of the L. A. 8. was
held on Tuesday evening at the h

parsonage. Miss Nellie West-fal- l

drew the first prize and Master
Homer Quick the second. The eve-
ning was spent in a very pleasant
manner. , .

John Conkling of Matamoras,
who has boou spending a few days
with bis daughter iu Jersey City,
returned home on Monday after-
noon.

Miss Loretta MoAnerny of Jersey
City, who has been spending three
weeks with friends and relatives in
Port Jervis and Mutamorasi, return-e- d

home on Sunday evening. She
was accompanied by Master Eddie
Sbafor of this village, who will
spend two weeks in Jersey City.

Miss Iaabelle Bon of South Or-

ange, N. J., is visiting Mrs. Bert
Millspaugh, Miss Boe spent Sun-
day with her friend, Mis9 Irene
Kimble.

Misses Angola Orce and Ma belle
Walker returned to their respective
schools on Sunday night accompan-
ied by Miss Grace Albright of Ding-man- 's

Ferry.
The L. C. U. society will hold a

Harvest Home supper at Pressott's
hall on Tuesday evening, Sopt. 23.
All friends are welcome.

Miss Ann Harding of Wnrtsboro,
N. Y., visited Mrs. G. H. Langton
last Thursday.

Mrs. Wm Florence of Middle-tow- n

arrived in town a few days
ago and is the guest of her friend,
Mrs. Lansing Wright.

Mrs. H. W. Baker returned to her
home in Dover, N. J., Saturday.
She was accompanied by her sister,
Miss Jennie Hilferty. Mrs. Baker
has been spending a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hilferty.

Master Ray Hilferty spent his
vacation at Dover, N. J., with his
sister, Mrs. Barber. He returned
home last Saturday.

Mrs. John Williams and daughter
and Mrs. James Smith of Mount
Hope were the guests of their
brother, Horace Dave.

Mrs Laura Moules of Honesdale
and Mrs. Fred Hawkey and daugh-
ter, Hazel, also from Honesdale
were the guests of Mrs. John Won-naoot- t.

Miss Katie Burns of Montioello
has been spending a few days with
her friend, Miss Eva Wonnaoott.

Misses Jennteand Louise Ridgway
of Rowland, Pa., are visiting their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Ridgway.

Mrs. May Weaver of Honesdale
has beeu visiting her brother, M.
Uoh, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryman an I daugh-
ter, Alice, Harry Armstrong, Miss
Kipp, Misses Lillian Buohanan, May
Quick and Mr. Rnu.lle of Milford
visited friends in Matatnoras on
Thursday.

Wm. Prloe of Carbondala has
been the guest of his mother, Mrs.
Catharine Price, for a few days.
She has been ill but is now Improv-
ing.

Mrs. A. Rowland and little dangh-tor- ,

Catherine, of Rowlands, Pa.,
are visiting Mrs. Rowland's mother,
Mrs. Ridgway.

Mntrrnal IlilndneM,
Tom'g fHCe if eovpixd with freckles,

Hut his mother lets not one.
I.ove'n refuses toehow

A upon her eon.
hicaKo Tribune.

Time for All Thinsa.
Asked why he had left hell out of a

recent sermon, Brother Dickey an-
swered:

"Kver'ting to his season. Whilst 1

wuz dat sermon de ther-
mometer wuz in de nineties, en hell
spoke fer itse'f!" Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Perfectly Natural Result.
"Money's a curious thing," remarked

the man who had struck it rich in the
Klondike. "My rich relations used to
hate me because I hadn't any of it, and
now they hate me because I've got
more than they have." Chicago Trib-
une.

CoaiimratlTO Valuation.
"He not like dumb driven cattle!"

exclaimed the graduation girl.
"No chance of it!" muttered the

cynic in the back row of the audi-
torium. "I'd like to nee the day
when I'm worth as much aa sirloin
and porterhouwe." Washington Slur.

Safe Ile4tluH.
Mrs. Jones Here's a man been ar-

retted for haling ten wivea.
Mr. Jones I'll bet two boxes of

gloves to a shirt button that he
didn't try to get away from the olli-cer-

I'uck.

Heard tut the 1'lcnle.
"Is heat a motive pow erV" the

man at the pejinut stand.
"Certainly," replied the innn at the

liquid islaini, mopping his lriw; "don't
you see how it makes the icmonudtj
jju?" Yioikers Stttlc.iiutt- -

In Trade.
Mra. It. Arl'iti r So you elenred that,

poor Mr. I.ifft'in from the charge of
stealing that turkey? I'm glad of It,
but he's atich n worthless character
that I don't believe you'll ever get a
cent for your services.

It. Arriater (fnmous criminal lawyer)
Perhaps not, but I've got nn all fired

good turkey out in the woodshed, Just
the same. N. Y. Times.

A DefnnUer.
Towne I see there's new cashier

at the bt.: k. I suppose Sinugley was
discharged?

Browne Not exactly. They're offer-
ing double his old salary to get him
back.

Towne Ah! Resigned, eh ?
Browne Not exactly that, either.

They're ottering tio.ooo reward for
him. Pittsburg Press.

The MMIeniilnm Conilna--.

Winks In every generation the age
for marriages gets later. Our grand-
mothers married at 10, but our daugh-
ters do not marry until 25 or 30

Jinks Well, that's all right. In the
course of time people will put off mar-
riage until too old to marry at all, and
then the millennium will begin. N. Y.
Weekly.

Cttntlniilnsj the Simile.
"All flesh is grass," quoted the re-

ligious boarder.
The star boarder frantically tried to

force his knife through the product of
the beef trust that reposed on his
plate, and said:

"All flesh Is grass? Well, this must
be baled hny!" Baltimore Herald.

Fulfillment.
Rnynor This fortune-tellin- g biiRi-nes- a

is all humbug. One of those
professors of pnlmiatry told me a
little while ago to look out for s
"short, blond man."

Shyne I don't know about ita
being all humbug. I'm blond, and I'm
short. Lend me a ten, old fellow,
will you? Chicago Tribune.

j

tore Teat.
"How can you tell real cut glnss

from the imitation?" asked Mra. Uaa-wel- l.

"You can't always," said Mr. OaBwell,
"but when nnybotly offers you a piece
of real cut glass for 15 cents don't buy
it." Chicago Tribune.

In a Sorrr I'llnht.
"Why are they not speaking?
"They quarreled about which loved

the other the more."
"Well!"
"And now each is afraid to give In

for fear of offending the other."
Brooklyn Life.

Overdose,
"Sorry you failed to gain your

point with him. Why didn't you take
my advice and strike him after he
had had a good dinner7"

"I did; but the dinner was so good
it caused aim indigestion." Philadel-
phia Press.

The Fa4etloua llnrarlar,
"Now that I've found what I want,"

muttered the burglar, softly raising
the lid of the family icebox and flash-
ing his dark lantern at the contents,
"I think I'll pull up steaks and go."
Chicago Tribune.

The Campaign Orator.
Trust not the crowd that cheers you when

You speak, my brother.
It often cheers one man and then

Votes for another.
Warning-to- Star.

HIS LIME OP WORK.

'iMirR--

Visitor to Jail Why ere you here?
Prisoner (a pickpocket) I am here

result of a moment of abstraction.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Josh Westhafer of Loogootee,
Ind., is a poor man but he Bays he
would not be without Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm if it cost five dol-

lars a bottle, for it saved hiu from
being a cripple. No external appli-
cation is equal to this liniment for
stiff and swollen joints, contracted
mufccles, stiff neck, sprains and
rhemnatio and muscular pains. It
has also cared numerous coses of
partial paralysis. It is for Bale by
A W. Btilch & Son, Matainoras, all
drug and general stores in Pike
county.

Had No Full Moon.
The month of February, lss6, was in

one respect the most remarkable in
the world's history. It had no full
moon. January had two full moons,
and so had March, but February had
none. Do you realize what a rare
thing in nature It was? It had not
occurred since the creation of the
world, and it w ill not occur again, ac-

cording to the computation of astron-
omers, for 2,500,000 years.

The. Work of Huout Pele.
Sea soundings near Martinique show

that in some places where there was
formerly a depth of 2o0 meter the
depth U now in excess of 1,200.

You assume no risk whon you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. A. W. lialch
& Son, Mutamorae, all drufj and
general stoton iu Pike county will
refund your money if you are not
satisfied after using it. It is every-
where) admitted tit lu rba nwwt
oessful remedy in use for bowel
couiputiiHs ana the only one that
uever fail. It is ploasuut, safe auj
rvliablo. JO--Si

A--' --v-

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more ilian plnin
ones in stone and they arc
more durable, Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. AVrite for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt

Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots and lots without Houses.
Dealer iu all kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Below Urlsstnan Houso.

Milford, Fa.

f , V Hera Is

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!
Vonr own Water
Work A, which
you ran have by
consulting- wj, !.
P K KSCUTT of
Ala tain Pa.,
who in tl
to pive estimates
at any tluio.
Write him nt
oi re or fall ard
see his stork of

FORCE

PUMPS

J. C. PRESCOTT,
Matamoras, Pa.

f Vie T.rmnptly ol.tnta II. tCtmdinQn

jb r f n i n bum ZA
md model, skeU-- or wu-t- ul invention tot

IT'MS rt'IKirt on linli.nlnhnitv I,.- - v. i

writeFHtfTltS HM1

SMMM
Opposite U. S. Patent OttiCB

WASHINGTON D. C.

v4,, BO YEARS

I mm
Traoe Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone wniltrifj a rtlretli ami rtpucrlr-- U.n nmy
quickly HWiTtmn n;ir opmmii free wdt'llier an
Invention 's prohn My puUutuliU. ( oiiiiminii-a.-
Mon. riot y in i1ftiitl.il. ):iinlhink on t'lttuiit
Sent fre Oiili-H- fluency fur pern rmy patent m.

I'ttttMitfl taken t (trough Munn A Co. rocyive
tptcLiU ntitiee, without chnrire, in Uiu

Scientific J.marican.
A rmnrlinmplr llhiritrntpd wccklr. I nrworit

f ativ ncit'iititir Journal. " ..i m. ft
yi';ir; four ninntu, L Hold by all
!,iUNJIJCo.'B-KswYor-
- Utsucn (juiijo. OH r gt Wsallu.oi.il. D. I--.

Asthma Can
Be Cured

Free Treatment. Free Medical
Advice. We Have Cured

7,000 Caa.ee. Why
Not Yours!

This drv.id disease which hits canted
more untold agonies tliuu words can

his at buit rtsct lved Ha dcnih blow
Mixlical truicuc iu recent years luts found
a remedy that tueees-sfull- cuiubata all the
aggravated syiiiitoius duo tu this dibtr i
lug allllctiou. After many years of pa
tleut study and research. Dr. A. B. Clark,
the well knowu specitillst, tins discovered
a poaicivo remedy that cures tho eolith,
give liuuiedlato relief and eradicates
every vestige of tho disease. So confident
Is the doctor that his Asthma Remedy
will effect a cure in all stag's that he hue
instructed the l luik Medical Co., of I'ilta
burg, I';,., tu forward a complete treat-
ment to overy sufferer of Asthma who
writes for symptom b'nnk. This Is a very
liix'ial offer and shows tho confidence the
Clark Meiltcal Co. have in the merits of
this preparation. If any of our reader
are ailliuud with Asihiuu they should
write the Clark Co at ouco for syiuiitoiu
blauk. Why sutler w heu a cure la within
eachf

n a ri n r. n ralvhtn moat haaiing alva In tn wunj.

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Polld Til!!. .. I.,., ... v,..rr... ,..
" i" iinii.iiii, int(r- -

rn rnlls, Chiiutnuqtin Lake, t l.'velc.ud,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale nt Port Jervis to allpoints 111 the est and Southwest nr. lowerrates than via any other first-clas- s lino.

Thainb Now Lfavr Ponx Jkkvis as
r oi.I (ins.

EASTWARD.
No. 8. Pally F i.r..HB 8 1 i

(1, Dally 5 :.ii
8ll, Ijociil EtiTpt Sunday..

'. 7 to7(, Way Sunday Onlv 7
80, Local Kxcrpt Snn'tlav. . 10
22, Way daily exo't Sunday II

4, Daity Iilxjuens 1U 4 '.' I

70, Sunday Onlv I III
24, Way dally exe't Stind'y 3
8, Dally Kxpress 4 B5

7i l, Way Sunday Only ! 4 4(1
Hi, Local daily cxe't Slind'y 5 1(1
lrt, Milk Sunilayonly 6 I'll

7ns, Local Sunday Only (io7
2li, Way daily cx'c't Sli'nd'y Ml
14. Express liaily IU tl..

WESTWARD.
No. 7, Dally Fxprcsn 12S0A.M

17, Dally Milk Train 7 85 "' 1, Daily Kxprens n 81" 115, For Ho ilalc K.'pt Sun . la 10 P.M." 15, Division way exc'tSun VI L'U "
11 8:1, Saturday only 4 49" 8, Express Chicago llm (ial BIB' etl, Local ExpressSundav. . 0 60

B, Limited Daily Express. 10 IB "
Trains lcavo Chambers si reef New

York, for I'ort Jervis on week tlnvs at
8 80, 7 HO, f) oo, (I if,, pi Hi, A K,'8 ,
4 80, 6 8(1, 7 8(1, It 15 l. M On Sund vh
3 an, 7 80, 9 00 , If, A. M , 18.80, 8 8(1, 7' 80
9 15 P. M.

I. W. COOKE,
General PiiAnciirer Agent,

New 'ork.

Delavaro Valley
Railroad.

Time Table in Effect June 1, 1902
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f Stops only on notice to Conductor or
Agent, or on Signal.

l or Information as to Freight and Pass-eng-

Kates apply to C. H. Kutter, freight
aud Pass. Agent, Easton. Pa.

HOW AKO A. WOKMAN, Sapt.,
t:ant HtroniUburg, ra.

C. H. RUTTER, Freight ft fun. Agt.,
Kaston, 1'.

PKotograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

P.epairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jorvia, N. Y.

rOlsIsT" TOBACCO SPITLJ J I J j and s M OKU
V(M1 Fan h rltr'rl nf nn - .' l""-- usin ifeasily, be ma.io well, stront;, :t- full ofnew life an.! vitjor by taking fnO- - Sthat ItiakcM i Lr t.ir. tl
ten pounds in ten Uavs. Over

'
J Q Qg Q qqcure

viiMMlrV Co., Chicago or New York. 437

DES7 m THE
QUELS

If yon haTn ifL"il'ir, iii(vnnint of th
liowt-- tiv. i y 'I y ) '!! ti ill or v ill tut. K out
IjuV. Hi. li.i w t'olec, Ill tilt, ahut,., ,(f
It'll pli ..' Li' I' Im.ti, ifi tiling, id mm. 'Ii,,; uinrn.t
Bsl.i'uri'- t. in .. i i' Muy ul ktlnm. itiu bwAutS

V, CANDY
f V ' CATHARTIC ,

. V- -r J V' w--' J J

EAT "EM LIKE CANDY
Pleavpa'll. FavIalut.I.-- , Pobt lK. Titslf lluull, l'i Ooott

H'lvtr WoE.'u. (.up. It), i., tain! (rj

ht ii b. Add. . i. j
nifciuiNy ni.Hruv roNrar, (Hitor mw nmt.
KEEP YQUa ELCC3 CLEA;


